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DYSPEPSIA.

and go home to yo' wife. I shall go
in and tell huls now. And I shall take foltindli 1h:tannic the ta es •:il poloo-e,
California Democrats are endeavoring
lawful slab-wing, and take upon them
k-yalt, my boy, to put yoult constwuc- has told me a thousand tints-. I is vok- selves
all the habiliments of a law to secure the next National eonvention
IA that mown experienced when we eividenly
um."
lion
upon
all yo-ith own actions. We
•
• aware that we. poesees a diabolical A Romance of e Early Days will not staid
"Then you ought to know it welt abiding, God-feah-wing civilization, for San Frandsen.
foli ono mo-ull day, Ef
arrangement called a stomach. The stomach is
sub."'
- --enough
in
to tell it, jolge," I say, smilHooerdoni.
you leytili fwom huh. well and good.
the reservoir from which every file e and
tonne
A rapturous round of applause greets
The Smithsonian Institute is experimile* be nouriohed, anti any trouble
ing.
with
it
Is
If
you
don't
you will know she has
soon felt thr• ughout the whole system Among
11..H.
-Yes. but I'll rittlitili h-yula a stowy the conclusion of the judge's eloquent menting with snake poisons, aud eeali Len Ilyelientie. no two will have the same
given you up. I know whut she'll do,
defense of the progenitors of Sand- deavoring.to find an antidote
prtelomlnant eymrtome
Dyspeptles of active jeopyrightsd, 20117,
told
by one of thss he-woes--"
.
Ip 7%. A. A Kneel Vase. my pieult fellid.!
meta,' p ,eyer sio a 11•11ons
They's 110 mo-uh
temperament aie
"Don't, Jus4scs," I say, in mock ep. town, and out of this somebody is callet to Sick Ite•darlis
pap? Compasty.)
chance fell ydrs than they'd be
fleshy
and
folk peal ansl
ing the new jus1;,,
ph tguialic have l'inissett patting, While the
,
e's 11:11110 at the door.
Representatives of labor organizations
holdiag out my hand in
yo-tilt dog Bwinnel. Nut a bit!
thin and nervous are abandoned to glissoms y
Nut deprecat
"0 that's it, is
Judge Barks from all peke of the Union are to &tremforebodlisor•. some dyspeptics are wooiell.
a bit. Now come un 'entitle
CVAPTII$
11
X
lead you
d, rfully forgetful -,other, have great
irritabiliRUM THAT CAME, ALAS,
"Well, men d'ffith abote these things. says, with a twinkle in his merry old ble kes St. Louis in December.
sewese tide sta,gein'. It ain't safe
TOO LATI.
ty of tem, er
in But
eyes. "Then, gentlemen, ef you'll
What •ver form Dyspepsia may take,one
Ill
this
frame
of
sometimes I think it takes a gweat
mind
I
yo-ult
walked lin,
konilition. Be a man! Be a
thing
is certain,
assist me, all tiv yult! we will esoold
I knew nig NV Itere, until I fouild
le pre jeet of Ruglials comitsliets
deal
mo-nit
inan, Silkut. You'll git ovith this
when 3-ouve gut his
honah,the new judgealown. Yo-alt manufacture paper
self
all
at once at the Goings residiele.e. ill time. Now then!
yo-uli weeptins tin pill too -to keer
from cactus fibre I.
'the underlying cause loin the
II-yuit's the
IL was almost dark, and bright, home- caltiege wight leytile
fwom killin tiv :t man that's twyun te caln-ige is at the. do-ali, Judge Silkit. Los Angeles county. Cal., has falled.,,/
Pile
thah,
in
my
And
yo-ali wife's waitite thah molt yuh!
IVER,
like lights were blazing out of win- boy. I'll see you
kill von, than it does to kill a dozen
elah home, sub!
and cite thug more is etinally certain, no pap
(lows and doors. I felt it sudden
men. Culeij, side They's many a man Come awn,gentlemen! Fawm in double The General Aseociation
will
re:nain
Clali
dyspeptic
home!
wh
o
will
Now
greet
then
of Baptlelbedon't kill yoWe are now receiving our second large arrival of fine,
file thah, with Joe Edit an' Dsx.tah
need.of sympetily and COlItIss011ce,
gan a celebration of the senti-eensennial
and self, Silkut! Nut foh thwee days, any- ben called a cowtel because he stexxl Daily- in Niro. Judge
MERCHANT TAILOR CLOTHING. made up in the latest
It
Slkit
will coif ger
I went in at the first; door I eanwe
an'
and
I
took
will
abuse
and thweets and menyou to her) me admin.
how
' I
take up the post us' hoteth. Now then, of ita existence at the Walnut strpet BapFan was 1)114y ;ti 11,0 b1nee erees,mi latish theWan't
Aeid ty of tb) n tom- SIMM
styles, out of the finest imported febrics. Freiich, Enlaw in the Sandtown euheut atces when he naight with safety hays gentlemen.
ONS
foltwas1 ef you-alt ready !" tist church in Loulaville Thursday.
it one of those pretty %Hilt° mash" fob a good many
soh,
glish, Scoch and IriEh Worsteds. Tricot's, Corkscrews &c.
yealls yit. And ef killed his oppoeent. But the majah
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to
L's
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( rIti
i0:1; I you don't kill 3-0-Dell foh th wee
eietth honah abote that
Some of the knights of Labor at Chit'pel foul gates, Aldays night
nity these practical joke-loving
&c. We will take pleasure in showing these goods, and
ride, and who it was you fixed,
old cago have formed a -Provisional
CotnHoosier
la)
Iml•tto
s
take
0,
Aseiet
me
down the stairway ntit!ee"
naming prices that will insure sales. We keep up with
like all ang,e1 III t hem. She turned
and who it was that killed po
and
Buck and out to a bran
and issued a -lively inaulfesui.
new
Digestion. a• el at the
tworan
seated
to
Lutlitt
me.
carhwood."
the latest Paris. London and New York styles and can
'Delft anuounced purpose is to Kaye the
eater tone
REGULATOR
"Have you come to git inarried
"Well, gentlemen. the men that wt riage which Jim Silket, Jr., a young
?down" them on .fine goods as to prices The fir ms that
gentlem
an
of
sixteen, is driving, with Order.
she said. in a lier, over voiee
Silt in cemp up at the head
of the Bigs(111•
00
buy the most, pay promptly, sell for cash and have the
Hollow-" and here I pause until a critical eye upon the two bright bays
Start the Liver to Working. when e II other above it whisper.
The lion. E. B. Wastiburne, rx-MlnI don't know w
the hubbub of ;noting chairs up fin which be flatters himaelf he can handle
rightest expenses, can certainly sell goods the cheapest.
troubles scan disappear.
said. It all
later
to France, died at the reeldeuce of
with
as
much
eclat
as
his revered
seemed like deli:
convenience of !leering has subsided
to II 111 ey and experience enable us to get them cheap; CAS
me. But I had
•M wife w is continued .1,sperdoc Poste
his son, nesupateal Wassliturne, us Mfather.
H
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the
three sear. NW b alaglastauts.41.-ieeliee.mi ;Lft4
,
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/tt
It,
Sallied& *he was induced to try
I, GM'THEM FROM US effRitr.-4111t11 and be conti eitiou of Use
me to I
motions liner gitti t0 a evolve o our neighbo
ut eows Saturday, of
Recut tor I feel grateful for the relief
rs and
it
ha
ef ei own
11
.
10101g
vinced. Thanking our friends for liberal patronage we
goven her. and may all wo o read this and ere
arrest of --of---"
stalltill'17. 1111 WW1
HE ill 11/0 141.11
artlected in env as , whether chronic
or other
"Well, pwetty much urvalibody in eirsuit court on the conclusion of lr
Coinge himself befiee
are
hi C. see :4111111)one Lover Regulator and I fee room :mil
Some partial out iu Hamitic have seen
tiii-tstday
ge.,, upon the bench, as suel
nedent hem th e ill is. soton-d to all who "el, us repeatin. the mane:tee
the
Santowu deestwiek." said the
ceremonv,
Is, advitted.'•-•ti a. M. Kenna, Fort Valley, C.a and
a
"celesti
judge.''
al elephant." It is not stated
Theirs Truly,
to which *e were perpetually
judge, helping flue out with a convenino :Then, amid a great deal of laugh. how many talOr0 drinks it takes to set a
ling Liin
ent generalization. "You see, gentle
an intolerable periiel se
ing and humorous remarks from al "celestial elephant" than to witness tau
time.
planers, full of pleasant and compli- moons at one time.
I remember totueUting of the
handmentary allusions, a rosy, fair, undiaking and "wish you emelt eiy,"
Ella t temente, who was l.ived In
and
wrinkled, bright, sunny fare with
ell that, together with many
the recent railroad collissiou 5.1 toutz,
with led Z on front of Wrapper
deeper
flaxen
hair
about
it,
and
by
its
flaxen
Intughts from the 'Squire's
decanter
quality of color showing not a thread Ind., has isrought suit for $10,000 dam4 *Teach anti 11011ey'' 1(11111
rnlli'S REP ONLY BY
I 113.1
of old Time's !:ray spinning, leans oto ages agaiost the Cbicago and Atlantic
J. N. %DWI & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa sver been accustomed to. But then it
yin
-.se A MAN, IBILEET.
of the door of the carriage with a bow Railroad Company.
was my wedding Ingle! Anil
°tight tea
t:tat satisfies me on the point of eleI fellow to be extrameliendl)- Ill0I'I'V (sit you'll live as long as yo-uh gwanPolitical elrelts were OlUell excited in
gance and a elude that reveals the two
(admit did-I'll eushieult you. Thev's
such an occasion?
rows of white teeth jest as I have seen Sail Francis-co 'apt week by the rumor
2 Doors from Bank of Hopkinsville.
lote
tiv
outcome in that g-yulii youve
romenibrr that olio persiste
that ex-Gov. Stoneman Isad not been
te
•Item all my life.
ntaliwiiel. I know the Go-in-sue, suit!
thought was that she 11111.4.
labia remedy
unlverYal.l.y ark 'WI
-Do you think, gentlemen," she properly qualified. 'fide was IbUild to
aig to be the best and Ino.st Ps sit I ye rei pressibly hurt when she should contu. You Its-cat huh wight un she'll make
says, in that sweet womanly voice that be a groundless rumor.
gulator of tho Liver acd Bowel. knowno
you glail you did'nt malevy Jean
to hear of my marriage. The
to man. Dyspepsia. Constipa
desire to
tually
tion,
1111
she always had- though I colds
Latitte'e ulaughtuh, suh. II-yuh you,
leanness,Torpitlity,Headache.ensoineas :
kti•ny
,al
t ir
some swift mid creel revenge
tipoti eh!
not hear Its melodies so long as tlo
The first serious natural gas explosion
Plies. Bad Taste, Eructations, Jure.
And
beep
Intl
yo
lipverni
wife
at the &nth.
est
Tongue, oftseneve Perspire:son and Rai
largeet in
siren song of Polly-no! Marie Chars la Pittsburg in two years occurred Wedlow Complexion nil disappea
Be
it
men, Silkut. Un keep yo-ult
thoughte anil actions upon that
r ILA If b)
lotto Lafitte-rang in my t•ans. "De nesday. Otte of the bandsmen-at blocks
Magic When Man-a-lin la
It parifis
tutigue between yo'uli teeth, my boy!
svetiine. Teo tuartenee was the
the blood,corrects all ,Icniused.
necii functions
methyou think. gent:slum tIket you can in Use city was wrecked
bringing back, hale body rosy cheeks
ihl Of
Good-be
, and several
e!
I'll
see
you
this
nftuh I've gut
-original and peculand keen perception, and endows tht
spare the judge long, enough to enable people were seriousl
them safe out of the country."
iar, 114 I Levied; tiV letekneyed
y irdured.
patient veltri hell/ nei.at,,) vigor. Ills pleas
and
Ii. to fully contrive a little social ode
ant to Doke, pod those who have trnat I
perpetually S11(.004461 like some
(1.1A
are supremely happy.
PT55 XL
other
cuing at our house to-nOtt. to which
Claus Spreckles has Iniugurat•d his
love plots that I heve mentioned
•
WNW
JUDG11 ON TSB DISCS.
in this
I IleiW illvite you all?"
Dr.S. B. Ifati
rtiniptr4n
a liti0C1o.
preject of waking beet sugar in l'elifor11:--(
recital Ii guitofore,
1, Zatit t1s2Miess&
n:
It was the first day of the April
THE FIRST DAY 01 THE TF.RM.
esee bless you for Man-a-li
There was a chorus of "yes, yes," nia.
n; It hail
Beet Peed have been distributed
pme more good for Dyspepsi than alldon
Witett it bevy of giggling foolish Term of the flandtown Circuit Countin
and "yes, indeeds" and all manner of
Ppills I have ever taken. It ahas
ts day utelaily given to the -calling of men, Gawps Tunnycliff's gweat
regulate/
all over the State and itunienee factories
young
wace- affirmative formula
git•le haul come "to teke Fan
tiny liver, built up my system. and
, in which I see my
Ills., dock e- and the "setting" of lens haul ben stole, WI sole
bowels work as redulur no clock-work."ml
and refliteriee have been built.
away thrum Me.' its tilLly MLitt
to Bogus daughter
-along
Fan. who sits next her mothcases for trial. Judge Jim Silkit in latthultwocxl. Ile was
.1. W.CLArSON.
late
in
at
the
In the year ORO I wean.°
fiftyeight
-I
went out slyly to the chairanil the
bad
er
that
I
could,
laughin
g
very
gayly
iimosa
with
the clerk
n' dell:the So yon kin see why
"bar" lolling around
scarcely walk. I used Man-a-lin,and an.
The Interstate Commerce Commiseion
walk off the dreadful suspicion
-young Joe Ellet.
noW as healthy as I have ever
that in big yellow wooden arm-cheers, and Tunnycliff put as much
been.
money
ands
was
itself embarrassed tor hick of futale,
ereepin
an'
losEPH THeimAts, East Brady
so
e
upon
me,
and
Then, while all the young fellows
growing lawyers haying their feet
• Kepi by all drogFista anti dealer*. Pa.
where many men ciao the weeapchalt. Now
with the geowing knowleulge,that
$1.
the appropriation of Coogreas ($100.000)
crowd
laatig ti for 1).00. Mend for Dr. ILarti
I haul lawyer's feet must be or perishover
IF ACCEPTED AT ONCE.
to
the
other
side
of the
on go aWd. jedge."
1:1 :intismaria
taken a very serious and doubtful
tstedi. 1_121
being already expended, and nut half of
- 1":nt %et
04=11 re "
step the adjacent tables. There are no
?IR.
.HA ti
-They were aware of the fact.," I carriage to get a word or it look from
h• O. columbos
in attempting to nvenge my
.fa
my daughter Fan--my Fan reaches the work of the eommiesion finished.
rent and clients, fereign tor domestic, in
continu
edeslaneing front the old judge
the
Pe-ru-na, Man-a-Iln and La-on-pa I are sold wennulcel self-love. For was it not myroom. The clerk is writing at his to Major Griggs, and then to young out her strong, fair hand and pulls inc
at Wit vleaale ansi Retail by
No 1 -The Weekly NSW ERA sill Jan. 1, Imo, el 00
The 15-cent rate fur ten worus, !rum
self that Wail bi'llCZ wrune, by her
light
ulesk and the liar is talking pro- Starr Go-tins and so on to the Clerk into the carriage. Then, with many New York
Ef. B. GARNER, Hopkinaville, Ky fickleness?
Ni 1.-The A MalltiCA.N ACIRICVLTURIar, post-toad, icegliall or Ge rime ), for
to Chicago, has be, raised
hearty
words; of compliment and
Jo Eliot, Jr.,arid on to Old Do... Daily,
the halanee u dila tear and all of l$$$-fourtreit istoittisr. Prier, !per
And does not ally planned,individual, miscuously jun after a general laugh
to 50 cents, and 2.000 Baltimore A Onto
badinag
e
and
merry
at
inuendo
some
es
who
and
anecdot
y ear $1.50
always attended these informal
e told by obi Judge
and innunn revenge thus reaet
•
suggestions, we errs off for home, spin. employes have been notified that their
upon Barks at thin expense of the new Judge srasions of the beginnines
Nil a --rmn..e.. Li itp• nett hrldiree. A fleet WM1'111411 Vidililli's 1011111.11eil (1 asa
of the court niter along
any mere mortal who thieve 10
the widest new street ir ierviece are tint tireeded after Nov. 1
11/M111110
James
her lath, suds am k of the Atte' oxtails, elegantly boated In eloth awl gold,
tenni.
"Snit,
Esq-my
"They
"
self.
were
lit the
fatly aware of the eintulto
1110 lit014110111110
Of the 0111111indeld
wn, ram mining IN my side
P general hurry of the laugh end the fitet that the liatitttown
alit/ 1111141.1111Mds. Nooks fill steltitatatire sleeted, bet ihi. Is the first
nest' na a peonage of COFFEE le a
people held nlIll igettllig
'rho Moody Committer will build a
Cali lilt),litintan erenture
work lopes holly thsetsted In Ole eulkiveta noon %WWI It tresto 'Fliers aro
guarantee of estaelletwe
her arm arounti Itte, says,
joke I call mitt
it .11 together In thong dal I and 100k1t11
tahernewle 141 1$1001Way hrtivren Fourth
weiiitillitg himself, Ilinse worspoit•
heeler. upset fall *nil other pfliisitIva Ions* I stone, owl, hoard, Osil
a
lIt
aeareely
Meier
ft whispert
"The Stele mealtime Tutitiyellif! Whitt after the In
and right. of each
trlileh Joherith loss Ilesslisrtel aro Ills
httli wire leiterie, huiruliro, #1104
g,,
a m' solar, sam ,,.
et lewd all you old wratellos ol sild PICO Pimple In leoulavtile, for the
ens*. ii that Me Clerk
Clork. lithpr to a degree that fa painfill to lawyorA praising
else 11
r set 101110 Is W
41411"4 414
largo
Polly Ann for lir' ergot evatigellat tei hold its mesititiga
)ouNt fullilw of the menu of ventenitilate lit the light of our mods
tomb«,
ale Ise newt Ottlets $ VW'S*, iltatalltn iii runnel, Wiles,
t
t
g
i
lieteit
,
131
homily!
01
0
11
0
1o;
Poor
f
tint
11
,
i:17
7:
i
:1
,
Fully
Anti-1 can't call rlitt meetings will begin Jan 1s1 '011.
Joe Ellie, the/trill. know,
0077TE la kept In all Srot-olaaa
itt silted use, the utility tit *hi •Ii is time ins Its el. or, Peter Vim
urn scramble fur poll tijainst-tlusher Marie Charlotte letfitte, If it O het
stores from the AUantio to the P.:4So.
"WhYobi
tige
tho-"
Jim!"
No. 4 -Zerraviege to the Homes sif our V truer
exelaltn
a the old
idometi derMinutest (whined the nue glariug
judge; *eloit't !JOU know what ease
leg Wed sea llga?. vi, Wnshissglisos, Jefferson, Jaekson Ileitis II, ets.„
"Agin the field, yo-ills bonah." natue-nnt1 I shall never believe it Is. The Maaaaehusetta Supreme Court has
thieight of /sty, that Intriusl (110 VOI7
ete., together with steraripti ass of sato , by etui en Aso nevi writer-.
that Is? Thet'ut the Crasque Twi- amended the old jedge while a chorus But really Jim, my Jim. do you think deeided Osat detat best tampons from
SOO withitt
me, I walked oti _over ns
Not tor sole, hut Otis)/ wortit, each $1 00
cliff that had the great race-hoss, of latighter told the keen appreciation she would have been a better and more mileage tickets sre not good for peerage,
every road nee path th 1. had been
tare will tursoass all cho we've, p sot-pal. for $a 50 or tits- Ti • IVELELY
you know. The one that was stole 'n of the 'lathe Hoosier, for even the ereditable wife to you than I have and that persona efferleg tisefli 1111 be
is never good when exposed to the air.
for $1 00.
been? Do you think she would hart treated
Seed six rent. to 751 Brosti wet . siew Y•srs, for mailieg son ill. Noventi
Always buy this brand in hermetically familiar to our feet ill all the ten brought up hyult to Ole Bogus slightest bits of humor.
as though no ticket was t ffert-d.
years that I hail known her.
tit/other of the AMIRICAN AOMICULTURIST, ciettaitting sour 1 •lo-i paml -ev•-•it wr
helped you along in your social and
sealed ONZ POUND PACKAGES.
Lutlitihwood's,you wentembali?" There
"Yes." I say, smiling with the rest,
savaributest and descriptive *ruches. awl ti o hundred and luny illuatraAfter a length of time, of whielt I is
political
ambitions faster-and better
Isdtden stir of visibly frightened "ne,..inst the field. So they brought a
The Commissioner ef Patents has detiotss. Alto specimen pages of Feticee, Gates alai lirisfaes.
had no perception whatever. I came
than I have?"
tae
hundred armed men freint Cal/talus
cided in the negative the long diftputed
upset the river rippling peacefully
At this I smile as mischievously at
e0, yes," I muttered, bending over County. The sheriff was a keen, gritquestion "Can an applicant embrace in
Lit-cell its bright, moon
possible in order to hide my real feel-lit perallels of the docket and dipping my pen into ty fellow Who, singly. overtoo
one
mei the same application for letters
k
Margold-tw
ings-just a little! She sees the smile
ig willows. In the black the ink two
•s•
or three times. "What tin, the horse-Oda, down at Ellet's
patent more than one distinct and sepshadow of the large 011115.near
and
recogni
zes
it.
the aught I to do with this case. Judge? Ferry, be:ow here; and actually rode
jimeon jungle. I leul overlicard the It
"Come, no joking sir! The honest arate Invention?"
oughtn't to stand here in this way up here into Sansitown in the buggy
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000. judge
and Bogus Leatiterwood, on the like a per-petit
;A threat to ;runny-cliff, behind Tunnyclirs stolen team."
Gov. Buckner has pardotied D. D.
We do hereby certify that we supervise the day after the fateful arrival of Marthen, Fan, the honest truth
ought it?"
"He was lite best fiddler that ever
Patterson, a member of the State Guard,
arrangements for all the Monthly •nd Senttin
is
that
Judge
-,
to
Barks
whom
when he drove up
I ettributed all of
Annual Drawings of the i.ouisiana State Lot•
"Well," said the juulge, deliberately. struck the town, gentlemen," put in
yottr father's with me Inn login who deserted while the troops were in
the evil that had come 'Ton Inc. wale "It
tery Company. and in person manage
and
needn't to sten I thah 710W, be- the major, enthusiastically. "There
trol the Drawings themselves,mid that the consonsoled me by saying that thera was Rowan county, and who wan afterwards
lane after wave, in these few days, sweepare conducted with honesty, fairnese, •nel
cause the defendant's dead. Died last never was the like of the way he could
in
more outcome in that Go-una girl tried by Court Martial and sentenced to
good faith toward all parties. and
ing
away
my
boon companion, and week at N-yolluns (New
we authorise
the Company to use this
Orleans.) play • Leather Breeches' and the Mite than is anybody
certificate, with fac- the ouly
. More outcome in to the county jail tor ninety daya. Patwoman I could ever truly But it stood Utah a long
similes/dour/signatures attached, in
isissippi
Sawyer!'
its adverwhile because
:he Go-unses generally than anybody. terson had served one third of Isis SCIItisements."
love! In that black shadow was it had
to sten thah." And the judge
''Ye. Feu danced all night to his And
more outcome its my Fan than in &WM.
lying a boat, a small. lone steamer, in leaned
over to spit beyond his heavy, fiddLin', Mejah." cried the Judge, men
anybody."
almost complete silence. without white
beard. "You can stwike it Off rily.
"And have I. come out as you exAt Chicago the etattie of Abrattem
steam and witit no tires nor lights in now, Judge,
--One of the largest and most elegant edilleee iti the city,
-I'd Ike to know if you wasn't my
and I reckon that ends all
pected? llave I come out as you hoped Lincoln, which is to ornament the south
view. With a great start in my whole them cases
that come up thah about partner in that stag dance?" And
Ind desires'?" she persists, getting her entrance to Lintioin Park, was placed in
being, I sprang along the letnk, anti that tirne.''
thou the major laughed his heartiest,
lace so close to mine that my datighter Its permanent position Wednes
ran down the narrow stagieg and up
day morn"Judge." maid old Major Griggs, shorting one or two long, yellow, to
We furtrioh hundreds ..f homes yearly with ant
Fan protests: "What will the neighbors ing. The ceremotilea were perform
the little stairway that led to the with a
ed In
decided quaver in his voice, due bacco-stained front teeth, in the per
lams and Organ*, and allow cuethink
of
us!"
cabin and the upper sleek. As I to his
ConesnIsslons re.
turner, to pay in small monththe presence of a (ew people who hapgreat age and not to the slight- formance.
ly or quarterly payment..
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Merchant Tailors.
Opera Building, No. 108.
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Elegant stock of FALL and WINTER Suitings at Lower prices this season than ever.
Newest patterns, latest styles and perfect fits
guaranteed
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Venvil *orittlintle.
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The Sheriff's offi
enlarged.

is being remodeled

mine-.Morrison.

A DISASTROUS FIRE.

moil

Ce's., Merchant Flout lug MIII
At the residence of the bride's father,
Totally Consumed. Loss #60,000.
Mr. Eugene Morrison, near Pembroke,
at 4:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
Saturday morning about 2 o'clock, our Mr. Richard N. Nouree of Logan councitizens were aroured from their slum- ty anti Mina Ida Ross Morrison were
bers by the rieging of tire bells, and united in marriege Rev. E. N. Dicksoon'the streete were filled with petiole en,of Fairview performed the ceremony.
hurrying to the scene of the conflagra- Megan; 11. Sansom and W. C. Nourse,
tion. The fire broke out in Ellis& Co's. of Logan, with Mi 48 Agnes Barclay, of
lout iug tiulhl, ituturiliately on the rail- Bowling Green, and-Johnson, of
road track, one square south of the L. Pembroke, were the attendants. The
et N, depot. The flames w ere discov- couple took the evening train at Pemthe than, broke for the groom's home hear Rusered by Mr. Lee Kills, one
who occupied a sleeping apartment di- sellville.
31r. Nouree Is a substantial young
rectly over the ottl:e. The . noise front
his pack of hounds arotesed him. Some farmer of excellent character and prossay the flames were coming out at the pects in life, while the bride is a 3(mug
rear end of the building when the alarm lady In every way worthy of tier huswas given, and before the fire toutpany band. The Nevr ERA wishes them much
could reach there a nth the engine all of haepinees and prosperity.
the west wing of the building was enThe more progress he makes in his
veloped in flames and too far gone to be
A shooting affray occurred Friday ed back to work ballaetieg rock at the
journey the more entlineiaittic
southern
saved, even hail the supply of a ateobeen
near Fairview. Druids Malone a sub- railroad quarries diecteitutued work
sufficient. The fire company went man- are the greetings that the President
eontractor Ott the pike got in a row with Sunday.
fully to work, ably *sited by the L. it receives Tide is one country anti one
a negro, who find a sliOt. at ;dui, bilt
A well known growler remarked that N. railroad officiude, who rendered val- people, and the milignant little fellows
(Ed hint 'to damage.
lie would like to see a man who could get uable aid and worked with tintiriug that are trying to make the fact appear
Mr. F. 11. Renshaw, School Commis- a bottle of beer in llopkinsville without energy to try to save the warehouse ad- otherwise are succeeding in making
themselves ridleuloug.
sioner, hats let colonial to Forbes et Bro. pay ing 50ots for it.
jscent to the mill, which contained
Mr. *uil Feland was in the city Tuesday.
for a haudeowe cottage on South VirNow
is
fur
shipyour
time
to
have
4,000
barrels
of
flour,
ready
your
picto
i.allattn.
rsdurned
has
Mr. W. D. Denten
ginia street. TLe ettucture is to but an tures taken. Cabinet Photographs re- meut. The origin of the tire is ueknown
Mrs. N. B. Si yer has gore to Maslivide visitentirely Lew design and quite unique.
duced to $3 per dozen at Andereoli'd and it is imposeible to tell how it start- ••••••••.
iug.
...1.../..**.....M.
,
•••••••,••••••••••••••••
Mr. Eugene Wood's horse, unsuited to Gallery. Cotton at(nice.
ed, but it is thought, and id the general
Mr H. H Bellew, Jr.,of New York, is in the
elty
his phoetun and hitched in front of hiS
Why is it, when an applicant fails to °pod , that it may have been cans d
Mrs Chas Slaughter has returned from Cit.- reeidence a few days ago, gut frighteried secure any desired position, he general- by
a
heated
journal.
Thie
einaati
at mouse mules cowing down the street ly assures his friends that lie did not probably id the best theory that can be
Mr. C. D. Thorupeon, of Harrodatiurg, is in and ran away, completely detuolishieg
surmised. The journal which is thus sapwant it any how? Singtiler id it not?
the city
have been heated came in conthe
vehicle.
The L. it N. Railroad,this division, id poised to
C. W. White, of Louisville. was in the city
Wednesday antriu on Deer Butler, col. now hi better condition than it has been tact with accumulated flour, and ignited
Thursday
the same.
.1. D. Raster, Jr„ of Chicago. spent Thursday was knocked it saresible t II of a tiat ('Sr Iii years. The improvements ate noticeThe mill was a five story structure, 40
in the eity.
by a flying tuiegile caused by an ex- able to paseengers traveling to and fro.
feet high from the foundation, and conAssistant Postmaster Randle is In Lout -rule ploeion ircui et blast at Itie i oi-k plat ry.
"Penny" Turner wantd to eitake
on bus u -es.
k (tinctured hie skull halictieg a Lands with the men alto are not afraid tained all the latest improvements fur
Trentou. 'were in
manufacturing patent flour. It was one
-serious
to make -appropriations for the general
the eau Monday.
of the largest and most flourishing mertwo
We
of
removal*
have
beard
good of the city. Telephone lintel lint
Alms Site Waller, of Troston, vu. test friends
chant mills in the South, turning out
of Main Street Gusintas wen, which will excepted?
in thorny Eunday.
daily, when iii full operation 300 barrels
Mr.
year.
first
of
the
abcut
the
at
the
occur
registered
We.
M. H. Blakely, of !cash%
Frank Harr* Muter of Train's of the of flour. The budding was valPle.rai.1 '1 hursday.
Licetine is to take the house now well- St. Louis division came over Wednesday.
ued
at $40,000, and the grain
Trigg Furnace, was pied by McKee it Co., alto will:niove up
Mrs. M. C. Hickman.
He had a broad etude illuminating his and flour
at about $20,000 with
in the city Thursday.
to the vacant store-room next to Rus- genial coutiteitauce. Railroad men unabout one-half covered by insurance disMims Liuie McKee, who has been at Lancas- sell's.
derstand Ode.
ter, has arrived home.
tributed among various companies.
On next Tuesday Mr. Sam McGehee
While at Madisonville Iwo week we
of
the
leadA. J. MeEvoy, Chief Train Dispatcher. was
It
Was one
will be waffled at Belleview to Miss
in the city Wednesday.
heard a business man say that, "there ing factors in Hopkinsville industry.
Muse Ilene week's's. of Paducah, is the guest Lizzie lax. Mr. McGehee is au enter- is a favorable.oindook for better Vines
Too much praise can not be bestowed
prising business man tot Longview and
of Miss Emma Wheeler.
in thiaticial matter's." Please send the upon the railroad officials who manifested
Mies Richte Beals is tie guest ot Iliss Moltue very popular. His bride-elect is a most
"outlook" avoid this way.
undeltielt interest and alio worked with
Oulin, at Rarliagton
charming young lady and a favorite in
heroic
energy to protect prorerty. They
Coutoy
Chrietiati
Quarterly
CGurt
rrum
returned
Rodgers
Mr and Mrs.•. O.
Belleview society.
conveurti Tureclay mortiing. Nothing o used their yard engine to furnish water
Madisonville. Sunday.
STOCK 11OLDE118 11EILTING OF CMS- vital importance apt ears on the docaet front their railroad tank to replenish the
Mr. N. E. Wilco:, of 1...mieville spent Sunday
TIAN CourorY A it M. ASSOCIATIONwith friends in the city.
and the interest thabilested in tide court fire cistern front the river. Over 1440
Miss Inlet* Dickerson and sister, of Trenton, will be held in the I thee of Secretary, on id felt (tidy by those itivolved.
barrels of water were taken from the
speat Sunday in the city.
Monday Nov. 7th', County Court day
tank, and the genie was replenished by
Missionary
Circle
Baptist
meets
The
Mr.0. B. ornria. from Crofton, pant the New at 2 o'clock p. in. prompt, to supply
wan
from West Fork, ten inllee didwith West 31t. Zoar Church, next Sat- twater
Era a pleasant call Monday.
six vacancies in the Directory. Oct.
Smoky,
Prof.
Rust
presidurday
amid
spent
Trains,
Mr. Chas. Wood, 'Master of
20th 1887. ellt tan W. McPherson, Seey.
Sixteen cars, all heavily loaded stood
ing. interesting pregreinnie arid all
Tuesday night at tt e Phoeaix.
on the track iunuedietely in front of the
1Vednesslay night a disgraceful sertie visitors cordially entertained.
Maj.jno. W. Breathitt awl Jae. W. Boyd
mill-but by the (finely appearanoe of
on West Main Street.
Was witneeseu
spent Saturday at Madiaunv
The fame of our Public S.-bool has
the yard engine, they were switched out
Mrs. Robbie McCort, of Vincennes, lad., ia About 9 o'clock a gang of negro rowdies,
Prof.
gotie slotted throughout the land.
the guest of Mrs. H. A. Rodgers
with harps, horns and On pans %ere Deitrich has recently had nutneroue ap- of danger. Three of the enre, contained
Mr Henry Gant left Tuesday to be absent chasing a profligate iiegro woman about
375 barrels of :lour and IS were. lauded
plications front all over this State for
several la). in Birmingham, Ala.
the streets. It was kept up for some catalogues-an elegant edition width with coal and lumber, Mr. Logsdon
Weses Ee and Sail:.- McCulloch have rethe railroad agent had signed bills of
thus and not a policentan interferred.
was recently printed at this effice.
turned from a visit to Lcuisyttle
lading
far the flour the evening before.
With active, anergt tie ware-houseMr. Harry cern. r, Jr., who has been in Texas
In speaking about the cotuiug munihad their engine !o'er the
several weeks returaed lionie Sunday.
men-thoroughly versed in their bus- cipal election, a burnoriet remarked to The officials
all Saturday night with
burnt
district
pleasafter
a
.stee. =larT,
ineas-a liberal board of buyers, splen- us yesterday, "so far as free drinks are
Mum Alice Steger, of Nash•il'e,
ant visit to friends left Sunday for home.
did storage facilitiee, and the fineet to- commented our local politiciene will all full crew on hand in case a wind should wants the publie to understand that if
he is not a millionaire and has no hig
fen the flames.
J.14. Metes'!. Sept of the L. A N. R. It. Co., banco growing cetnitry imu the United
lie on a still hutit. A large raw oyster
was in the city on Ltualleed Tuesday night.
The mill ins, hire ry a as a comple e money filmset!, lie is backed by parties
States to back it, there is no @twitter that with each c;gmr is all they can offer the
that Have plenty Of frintleV, and he bop;
Assistant nowt Newbold, of the L. A N. R. Hopkinsville is such an initentaint towreck. The to lender head of the eitgine the
same class of go -dg that all jewelers
the boys now."
R., spent•few hours in the city Wedneeday.
with
terrifle
sending
a
exploded
force,
handle. lie hilVa for Ca811 and sells for
Mrs. C. N. Pendleton and son, James. Irvin bacco market.
The ••Chiaeee Studen.e; aegiatei ed at 'soulful cf the head 300 3 sole away. CA•Il sod therefore eon and will sell on
Ow•naliero, aro visiting her niece Mrs. Frank
Mr. John W. Re-herds, who drew the Phoehix Wedneethey as "Geo Pac
The fly wheel, welghiug 10000 peunde a small profit lie has located here to
Monroe.
$5,000 in the Louisiana State Lottery, Jutig, MongGap John and along Sem."
way with and help the people of Hopis ruined beyond repair. The engine
Misses Julia Vinable and Mary Warne:if. are
kinsville, to make it a progperous buidreceived his fortune Wetineeday morn- They are hands'Imely, hut not oetentaspending the week with Miss Emma Wheeler
cost $2,000.
fleSK LOVal, and is willing at all times to
ing. Five one thousand dollar bills were dourly attired in citizens clothes, each
la the country.
The insurance on the mill, store- make his %en- 1.d good with all who deal
Itint
and
he
in
return
were
counted
to
friends
Mrs. Dr. Nisbet, who has been visiting
with a silk tile and it cane. Each speaks houses and eontents and the companies with him. lie (out he found at 105
$21.00 express charged, Mr. Eng I 1st' mccli igently.
at kladisonville, returned to ber father's hame paid
Main Street, opposite the Opera House.
who will miner are ad follows:
Monday night
Richards imutediately deposited his
Long,
GarB. say s he understands (ye haven't
On the stock, Insured with
Mimi Mary Gunn. of Cadln, paid through money iii one of the hankie
heard of it) that the City Council has re- nett et Co., in the Providence Washingthe city Tuesday en route to Clarksville on •
Judge Champ/ill's eteulition remains fused to enforce bills for the
•isit to friends.
equipnient ton Co ,$2,000; Hartford, $2.500; Orilly Special Arrungerceot with DEMMrs. W. A tio..ett left Tuesday night fur materially unchanged. he hiss partially of the police force. D rises with the ent, $2333; Guardian, $1750; WashingORESVS MONTHLY, the Greatest of
Bowling Green. accompanied by her sister. recovered the use of his right side,which
all Saintly Idagattnes, we are enabled is
digression,"How would it do for the ton. $2,000; Lancashire, $2 000; Netionmare all ofur lady rraders a prearnt ,4•
Mrs. W. H. N Ocher.
Wats paraly zed K1111 is 110W Itpper•Inly City- to
Pattern of(hot Hon,sorne Jaeket, This
ortler the Conecil to create a tiew al, $2333 and Anglo-Nevada, $2584.
Pattern will he•orth Bc_silt u III be acAnsvo Dull° left this city Sunday oaten iibly efillINC1t/US, but lie remains SEX ecidese.
u
Instead
or
building
awl
(roving the one
Out the mill
machinery,
police force
eoalenled with • large Illuatrotion and
to v sat his mother at Morton,. Gap, but the be
descriptiou, the ampc as tbaaa aow at
to gutter, but lies in we now
He
does
not
appear
pieced se hthu Winft ee it Kelly, in the
have.?"
go any way wear there?
pattern houses. Wee a print a Pattina
*tate
of
stupor
aud
pity
eluting say it
orose,
a
which trent to W.Jennlagg DenTenn.,
Mrs. James Bowling. of Clarksville.
Winter is slowly but surely creeping Home (.1 N. Y. $3,000; it:gunmen Co.,
°rod,the publisher of the
'
,
geld-renowned
Delnoreet's Monthly, will entitle the
arrived is the el• y Wednesday, the guests! Is impossible to predict what a day South. They @ay the street paving or North America, $2,500; N Y. Unthese handsome patterns
holdi.r
to
one
ot
Mr and Mr-. Ben S. Wood.'
may bring forth ini his terse.
free, anti of the size she nay *elect. This.
Hero' will soon commence him eve rlesti lig der.. titers, $2500; Weeterr. of T.Tonto,
arrest offer, and we hope our lady reader.
Mr. R. 1' Richards and wife, after a proThe (Alice is indebted to Esq. C. clatter about better streets in ilopkiits- $2,000 at d Liverpool, Loudon et Globe,
wit: appreciate the expense we have undertaken. Watch for the Patten( Orclar.
traeted visit to relatives in this city, have reTinsley for a peek of large medow ap- 'idle. Plank walks and soft mud act $1,500 Pieced with A I). Hicks in
It win 15 prAuted la cur lssue
Pittaburg.
turned to their home
ples of the "Ben Davis" variety. They wed their pert in daviug sole-leather, the Springfield Fire iihd Marine, $2 WO
NOVEMBER 1st tied 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Hickman are at Louisvile.
having received a telegram announcing the are the finest we have Seeti this year, and economy is a thing notch needed in Placed with Callis & to., in the Northserious 'linens of their daughter Mrs. Dr. Basel. and the average measures 5 inches in
western National, $1000
Placed with
Chia country just now.
Saida Burnett. of Hoplonsviiie, was the pleas- diameter. Mr. Tinsley gathered $18
other companies, $3500. Total Ineurence
Western Barker, colored Was arrested
ant guest of Mrs. Allen Johnson and Miss Janie worth of these apples on of 6 trees from
$35,500.
The Nixon farm 3 miles east of crofby constable George Bradley, Monday,
Glean, Saturday and Sunday.-Clarksville
his orchard, near Chaly beate Spring,
ton, all lime stone land. plenty of timber
YLY/1.40
SPARKS
Democrat.
upon the charge of stealing a horde from
part of it bottom land, 105 acres, dwellwhich were sold to Wilson acid others.
One hundred and twenty-five barrels ing. 4 rooms, good barn and stable.
Norris Frazier, also colored. The prisChurch Services.
Mr. Intl Mrs. John W. Paytie have oner was brought before E.g. '1'. C. of flour were saved and uninjured in the Apple to tilm on the farm or Otitis tt
the sympathy of the cotnuninity 11 their Tiosiey, Wedneeday morning. He was least.
Co., hlopkiiisville, Ky. Price 1050.
The first Quarterly meeting of the sad bereavement at the loge of their inheld over until Nov. 1, under $200 bond,
The valuable books and papers were
conference year will be held at the fant daughter, Diargarette, aged 6
In default of which he was sent to jail. taken from the safe and saved.
Methodist church this week. Rev. G. mouths, alto departed thie life Saturday
3 Room house on Princeton street.
We call attention to a "magnificent
The smote stack which towers 70 feet Price )4.50 per niontit. Poeseesion now.
H.- Hayes D. D., tbe new presiding morning at 10 o'cltek to repose on the
E:der will preach Friday night at 7 bosom of God. The little sufferer died offer" which we are able ta make in mannd the skies presented a maghiti4 !neon house, lot, garden, staple etc.
o'clock, end Sunday, morning and of pneumonia. The flit eral ceremonies conuection with the A mericati Agricul- cent ecape during the flames. It looked 11r3 an street. Price 10 00 per month.
turist, one of the beet papers in the like sortie graud illuminsted cathedral Ptageesion now.
night
were conducted at the family re-idence
country. As will be seen, we furnish spire.
5 R wen home., garden, wahle ete.
Sunday afternoon by Rev. J. W. Lewis.
to each subscriber articles worth $4.50,
Metiekee--Cox.
Mr. R. A. Peck, engineer at the mill, North Main. Price 14 00. Possession
Interment in city cemetery.
Nov. 1, 1887.
for $2 50, a clear saving of $2 00. Thin
The handsome residence of Mr. Jim. offer IS limited to a short time and had the misfortune to lose $200 in valuTuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
7 Room house, North Main, garden
able tools, which he had had in his posdestroy- should be taken
and all out buildings. Price 14.00 per
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. N. Browuing, at Church Hill was
advantege of at once. session nearly 30 years.
at 3 o'clock. See the adve-tiettnent.
month. Possession now.
F. Cox, near Belleview, Mr. Sam Mc- ed by tire Sunday mornieg
The old Walker homestead, tiow ownThe origin is supposed to have been from
A part of the Glass house, very near
Gehee was united in usarriage to Mies
Jack O'Doulty, colored, a fugitive ed by Mack Boatel', caught tire but un- the business ports n of the city,5 rooms,
Lizzie Cox, the Rev. A. W. Meat:bent a defective flue. A negro man, who from justice was apprehended in this
fortunately did Dot burn up. It is an all necesnery out builditiga, garden.
officiating. iThe bride is a general favor- lives a quarter of a mile distant, saw the
Price 10 00 per month. Possession Nov.
county last Tuesday by Constable Whit- old dilapidated structure.
denies
burningd
welling
and
reached
the
ite a ith her acquaititance, beautiful and
1, 1887.
lock and brought before Judge Brasher.
in
time
to
give
the
alarm
to
the
family,
On the west of the mill about 50 3 firtis
highly cultured. The groom is well
No. 86.
who were asleep unconscious of the im- O'Donley, about a month ago shot and distant, stands the old Iteneett
known in our county as a gentleman of
minent peril to which they were expos- wounded Andrew Bell, (colored) at Title, too; caught fire, but unkind Provsterling qualities, and his numerous
Newetead .and fled, After bearing the
eel.
idence decreed that it should stand.
friends will be glad to hear of hie good
evidence the prisoner was held to await
The Roach cc ttage, near the Foundry,
Mr. Lee Ellis lost his entire wardfortune in winning 60 fair a lady for a
the action of the gratid jury. He was,
life partner. Mr. McGehee and wife will recently occupied by Dati Mendel late of also fined $25 and 10 'lays In the county robe, valued at several hundred dollars.
board at Mrs. McKee's at Longview. He Louisville, had a harrow escape front jail for carrying deadly weeports.
The burnt wheat that is scattered over
is a menber of the firm of '1'. A. Mc- beitig et.diSUllitti by tire Saturday mornthe burnt district is being taken up. It
Bowers,
a
Mr.
Joe
popular
Louisville
ing. W at rn 4811E'S carelessly thrown into
Gehee it Bro.
will be used for hog feed.
drummer, for Hall it ilayward's Crackan old ash barrel were fanued into
er
factory
was
hi
the
city
Wednesday
blaze wnicit ignited the staves. A fence
Death etas Estimable Geotlemsaa.
close by the residence caught fire, and and in the vourse o a conversation told
At his late residence, at Madisonville, had almost burned down when Mendel a crowd of eager listeners" that a child
last Thursday morning, between the awoke and extinguished the dewed by with three eyes was born to the wife of
a prominent politician in Louisville one
hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, Mr. George Y. throwing on several buckets of seater.
Deafness teal he Cured
day last week. Tide is the first we've
Woolfolic died of congestion of the brain,
N. 7•,
by local applications, as they can not
The following is a good one on a
in the 25th year of his age. The news dashing y out g married Mall ill toW ml: heard of the phenomenon. It will be reecit the diseased part of the ear. There
of his death reached this city Thursday "I Wish y OU would evil) at Latilam's on able to cast ati extra eye to windward is mily one way to cure Deafness, and
niornitig from Mrs. A. D. Rodgers, sis- your way home and get a y ard and -a for an offf-e, but the greatest advantage that is by constitutional remedies. Deafof havieg three eyes will 'Jerome apter of the deceased, who had been called half of lace eiwiliar to Oils eareple. It
ness is Cali/tett by an inflamed condition
parent when the child get* old enough
to the bedside of the dying brother ere Is to go around tint neck of . my new
of the mucus lining of the Eustachian
to attend a three-tinged circus.
life was extinct.
Tube. When this tube. gets inflamed,
ball dress," said: the wife. HusbandA stock trader happened into Ben- you have a rumbling sound or imperThe death of Mr. Woolfolk was very "A yard arid a half? Your neck len% a
unexpeeted, as he had only been sick yard and a half in circumference, is it?" netstown last Saturday allti admired a fect hearing, and when it is entirely
but is anort while. He had many friends Wife, with an indignant frown-"Cer- calf belonging to a sharp-witted fernier. clouted Deafness is the result, and unless
W hat Is the breed of your calf?" said the Ii tiamation can be taken moiled this
in Hepkiiieville. Ile married a Miss Willy not, idiot, but bail cognomen are
Mollie Smith. daughter al. W. Smith, not rustle to fit closely about the net k. the would-be buyer tb the farmer. tube restored to It normal condition,
No 71.
Circuit Clerk of Ilopkins county. Site You get the lace and somebody else will "Weil," Said the hitter, "all 1 know hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
*tient it is that its father gored a justice cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
is a sister of Mrs Jas. M. Howe. Her try and arrange the fit''
of the peace to death, tossed a book which is nothing but an ititlemed condiileceateed hughand was a men of high inIt is said that lion. Asher Carnal hag petit into the fence cornier, anti stood a
tegrity and enjeiyeel the esteem Rini retion of the mucus surfaces.
exceedingly (emit:ate iti his law lightning roll men on his head ; and his
spect of all who knew hint. He leaves been
We will give One Buteired Dollars
practice since he retirnd from the nffiee mother chased a female lecturer two
a wite and two childree tool many
for any cases of !natures (caused by CaAttorney.
Ills
exof
l'ommonwealtire
miles; sod if that aiii't breed enough to tarrh) that we cannot cure by takitig
irietida and relatives to mourn their irtensive reputation and acquaintance ask four (bittern. you needn't take him."
reparable lose.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circular,
wet e serviceable to hint in building up a We found the above on the slate at My--are
free.
pay leg business, which is very bard for iiiitston Buckner's Wednesday, preSoriety People.
F..1. Ciii(Nel it CO ,Toleilit, 0.
any lawyer to do in Loteleville, where sumably for onr news man.
SifarSold by all Druggiete, 75 cents.
•esuseiiiA reporter, alto wise aboard the eve- the elleutage of each attorney relliallt8
Probable Killing at West Fork.
oitig trait' eutiday, eat:emit(' &Seat in toiehanged for years Mr. Carivit looks
ttie parlor car just bellied two hateborue better than lie has for a leng tune. The
News of a shooting, and probably a
anti elegantly attired ladies, and from ditties of Commonwealth's A ttorney
one, at West Fork, on the railroad
-se
their running conversation concluded were @erne% hat trying, and their removal fatal
14 tittles south of town, reached here
A Whiskey Ager.
that they were in tionte way matrimo- a as a rellet-Courier-Journal.
late, yesterday evening. From the meanially inclitied. A word to the conducA wealthy young lady of this city
Messrs. J. M. Glass and Henry Glaot,
obtainable, it appears
tor confirmed the LAW'S 111111's suspicion wants to prolong the life of her sixteen- gre information
boss, Martin Kelly had or- the inventors of the whiskey aging mathat
section
before
reaching
his
intended
destaand
thinks
of
and
talc
year-old poodle-dog,
chine which has attracted so Ilitlell atten'learnt lie was introduced to the ladies ing it to Parts for a change. We may dered a negro hand named 'futt to go
place. Tut( refus- tion, are in the city to display their maby their gentlemen eecorta. The happy remark, if not too late, that she is lieble to work or leave the
quarrel followed. chine. They set it tip to-day in the
party was thh groom elect-Mike Cain to mate a grave mistake. If she wants ed to 'to either and a
Brumley building at Fourth anti St. Ann,
and bis affianced Miss Mamie Davis, of to lengthen the life of tier pet, let her Mr. Kelly kicked the negro, who atwhere it will be operated. The Invendraw
a
the
to
pistol
but
Kelly
got
tempted
Mortou's Gap, accompanied by Mr. E. black one of its eyes, cut off its tall
drop with a Relf-actIng Snitch it Weeson tion is guaranteed to take itew whiskey,
G. Ashby and Miss Mollie Baker, of short, clip one of its ears, half-starve it,
stat- right from the still, and In two or three
Madieenville. They were en route to break two of its dim, emelt one of its and shot Tutt near the heart. It is
for weeks Owe, by the process through Fire and Tornado Insurance written
Nashville. They arrived there Sunday feet, tie a tin can to the remnant of its ed that the liegro had hung around
which It is carried, made it exactly like first-class Cornmaniem, and prompt atto
work
and
several
hours
refusing
night and were married at the Maxwell ten and start It down -the sireet. Dogs
witiekey in appearance and all other tention in case of toes.
old
was
inthreatening to kill the boss if lie
house about 9: 30 p. m. The bride is that are treated like that never die.
Negotiating Loans a specialty with
Considerable excitement qualities. it is a singular Invention and
the daughter of Mr. George W. Davis, They live even longer than popular ac- terfered with.
ilk.
the two gangs of negroes, about will attract considerable notice.
among
merchant
at
Morton's Gap. tresses.
ulu(itr
a leading
-rikie
"
y asn'it health Cbartnii,g grounds
at
reVit'ItZif:ilin11...j.io
The outfit belongs to the Devices Counat shady grOVell. PrICCS 1011 for Brat-class college. Full Portia,. Complete COO rs, Popular silt Welborntwenty In number, was aroused by the
We rent bowies and collect rents, and
The groom, Mr. Mime Cain is connected
and A. M., conferred. Before ,I.•.
,R• A•
:A tagreva of
An old church in the Hubbardsville shooting and they all quit work. At ty Whiskey Aging and Purifying Com- pay taxes for nor-residente. Come to 141'ns send lor cciniceite to it.
DUDLEY. D.
with St. Bernard Coal Company. It
neighborhood has been the scene almoet last accoutitd Tut was not dead but it pany alto will at once commence the bas- see us if you want anything in our line.
appears that the only objection to the
nightly, for two weeks, of most digrace- was thought impossible for him to re- il-wee of aging and purifying whiskey
marriage by the parents of the bride
here.-Oweesboro Inquirer.
ful conduct on the part of a lot of hood- cover.
as the fact that Mr. Cain IS a Catholic.
/Ale
lums. They congregate there at nights
Main street. Post-office building.
Syrup of Figs
McEirees Wine of Cardui is for sale
and shoo oft their pistols. Not long
Baeklee's Armies Salve.
ago one of them fired ott a double barrel Manufactured only by the Calitornia Fig by the following merchants in Christian
contents of which went Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is Na- County.
'I he best salve in the world for Cuts, shot gun, the
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, crashing through the front door of Mr. ture's Own true Laxative. It is the H. B. Garner,
most pleas- G. E. Gaither,
the
residence,
badly
easily
taken
and
frightmost
Waller'a
Frank
'fetter,
Chapped
Hande,
Fever Sores,
LOUISVILLE. KY.
to cleanse Hopper it Son,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- ening Mrs. Weller and children. The antiy effective remedy known
billow; or costive; to J. K. Armistead,
when
synteln
traced.
Mr.
never
been
the
scoundrel
has
no
cures
Piles, or
tions, and positively
The Finest and Largest Hotel in the City.
alannington, Ky.
at home at the time of dispel headaches, colds and fevers; to Clifton Coal Co,
pay required. It is guaranteed to give Wailer WRA tiot
congtipation, indigestion, W. H. Nolen,
tatiouhridge, Ky.
habitual
;we
alittfilefUl
occurretice.
lie
Says
it
is
the
;reflect satisfaction, er money refunded.
Crofton, Ky.
authorities can not stop etc. For sale in 50 cents and $1.00 bot- W. H. Martin,
Hates $2.50 to $4.00 Per Day,
Price 15 cents per box. For sale by that our local
813£CI.A.r..4=7".
VTORIC
Pembroke, Ky.
According to Booms.
les by II. B . Garner, HopkinovIlle, Ky.IL B. Miller,
such outrages.
II. B. Garner.
The ilepot railroeil track and platform
The largest stock in the jee eirv line
-eurstisions BYare undergoing repelte.
ami hoe tot prices., at M. D. Kell)'6.
Yew Era Printing and Publishing Co.
Mr. Buck Meacham and family e ill
Mr. Livingeton Buckner says he will
81 A YEAR..
give $10 for the blackeat cat in Chrietian move to California h i a few tityel.
county..
I The Ns:vo Kee would like to see litup! Mr. Sam Fleming VA ill elittiltletiCe 80011 kineville have an electrie fire alarm sys; to bore for coal iii I tit
per.'g farm temnear this city.
The pavement is being put down in
Messrs Tom Green, Ji. and leen Me- front of 0 e .le imp property, on PrinceKee had a buggy upset a ith them Sat- ton toad.
urday evening, but e-scutpsul a I tit whiok
Fresh &nivel of hew goods at l'ye It
Waitou's. See ativertisienneit tintl call
hiI ED-Peousa-lit tide Otter, Sept. on them early.
Mrs:ea/fiery Palmer, egret $I years Mrs. Eli 31artin in tile neielibothood of
vide (Cal.) Fruit Hill is very ill from the etteets of
and II months lieraid.
a congestive chill.
The Rock Spring on S.h street which
A well known gentleman on Bridge
has heretofore eppeared an *Moot inex- street will take unto himself a young
haustible subterranean 'green', has gone wife before this time ilext week.
ed,
dry, for the tirst time since•the wet.
The 300 men who were recently order-

Ellis k

assett & Co., ask you to inspect their stock,

I
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To Subscribers.

The date with your
name printed on the
margin or wrapper of 2gth,
your paper shows when
your paid subscription
expires. If not renewyour paper will be
stopped on the 1st day
of the month succeeding that date.

nd they will make it interesting for you.

tylish goods cheaper than you ever bought before;

It

S
E
T
T

tandard qualities, correct styles, lowest prices,
ndless variety, large stock, latest novelties

aco

o select from. We lead,others try to follow.

PREFERRED LOCALS

LETTER,

o be candid with you,they cannot match our prices.

amples cheerfully furnished.

The manufacturer of a certain line of goods writes asking us not to sell his goods so
cheap,as we can easily get
what other Merchants sell
them for.
My Fall, stock is now arriving by every train, and my store will soon be filled with all styles of
Our answer was, when we
buy and pay for goods they
are ours and,we are satisfied
with a small profit. We are from the best Manufacturers. I have a beautiful stock of
not trying to get rich in a few
years; we sell for cash and do
DIRJMBB
57
not ask one customer to pay
for somebody else's bad debts. with braids or velvets to match. Ladies' and Misses' Shoes of all styles and the best quality.
The Celebrated

CHEAP GOODS.
9(11-300 313309L1. G-CoCCID

DASSETT CO.,

0-00ID

Red School-House Shoes

for bays and girls. The best of Boots for men and boys. A large lot of good knitting yarn just
received. A fine stock of Carpets, cheaper than ever before. All staple goods at the lowest
No. 4 North Main St. prices, and in fact,I intend to sell goods cheaper this season than they have ever been sold in
this market. Give me a call and I'll guarantee you the value of your money.

Dry Goods, Funisttois &c.

W. H. OLVEY,

J. D. RUSSELL.

rammed and Jammed
__-IS THE CONDITION OF OUR

-

Mammoth Double Store Rooms
WITH THE LARGEST STOCK OF

PATTERN FREE.

Clothingloaks,Blankets,Boots&Shoes

T.

Dress Goods. Furnishings, Notions, and General Dry loods for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

FOR SALE.

We can quote you lower prices on the above than any house in Hopkinsville or adjoining
cities. Our endeavors shall always, as in the past 28 years. be to please in Quality, Quantity
and Prices, giving all our customers the

FOR RENT,

Best Goods, Most Goods and bower Prices
Than any other concern this side of the Great Metropolis.

We Invite The Special Attention Of The Ladies
TO OUR ELEGANT LINE OF

41.T4stclr. -tm,

401coaelKs, ‘77-rfaros;

Also Children's and Misses' Cloaks. Our stock is the largest and newest in the city, and we

A farm of 130 acres
good land 20 acres in
timber.
Within two
miles of Gracy Sta. on
the I., A. & T. R. R. Improvements: Dwelling
with 3 rooms, stable also if desired,60 acres ot
timbered land detached. Low price, and
long time on both.

t:szcaaroetiticsia

Defy

qcomt IP11-tisla 4G-aaariac1cmutEs.

Before purchasing look through our immense stock.

COld

M. FRANKEL & SONS.

13 and 15 Main Street.

Gr4C) TCO

THE FOX PLACE.

M. LIPSTINE'S

On South Main street
with 2 acres of land.
Dwelling with 11 rooms
large stable. All necessary out buildings.
repair.
In splendid
Terms easy.

Before You Buy Your

DryGoods,Clothing,Hats

312 acres of land on
Little River between
Cox Mill and Palmyra,
roads, a good dwellingl
6 rooms, hall, pantry.
Barn to hold 25 acres
tobacco, stable with
capacity for 26 head of
cows, 4 tenestock
ment houses, 2 cisterns
New, Fresh Goods of the Latest Styles are being received daily. They are offered very low and, 1 'will not be
never failing well, good
orchard, ice house and undersold 1 ly anybody, East, West, North or South. Call and convince yourself. No troul4e to show goods, and
86 acres of timber. am not ashamed to tell prices. Expecting your patronage. I remain, yours truly,
Price t9,000, one-third
1.AIJOISTIM-10.
cash balance 1 & 2
years with interest.
N. Bi--MIIS.CAMIIE HART wants the ladies to call and examine our latest and newest styles ii
We have Dwelling,
Vacant Lots and some
Business Property for
Sale, well located in
this city.
for Ladies, Misses and Children, before they buy.

Boots, Shoes,Millinery,

•

.
1%Toticoxis EmcilPiarrits;hirio

Cloaks and Short Wraps,
GEORGETO

Pure Kentucky Whisky

D.CEORCETOWN,KY.

CALLIS & CO.

GALT HOUSE,

C4-

_'x',

'ii

Large Assortment, Low Prices,

b."

vetat...e

+,

-

St

Any one who wants a poi, Wbisky for prii..te .ir medicinal use vett get it from GEO. D.
ATTIING1.1( A CO., Wbolesale Dealers, Ore ensboro. Ky.. at prices moons
roan 11 50 to ja 00 per gal. Orders sent this firm will reeeive prompt sod careful attention

eliMNATIOMalOrt,
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

'71

IVICt5c1icylicrEa.1 JE:0-tirroc)sese,iss.

.--iefigraleMESE7340

- •

STATE COLLEGE of KENTUCKY
Aitii,ultural and

PHOE I ...soils AND iliteriet vroms.
tig.towring, Classifral,'Normal School, MiLlary
Mechanical, ••••eienlith

facto,Commercial and Preparatory Courses of Mu-my.

kali Term begins hiPT 14,
eerily Appointees Received Free of
For Catalogue and other information address
JAMES K PATTIRKSON, Pb. D., Lexington,iv

lata.
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CHESAPEAKE, CHIO

SCRATCHED

28

yEARs.i

THE TYPICAL FRENCH WOMAN.

EerreSperyZieqce

CROFT0i LETTER.
Food ef th• Faithful.
MAKING WOOD PULP PAILS.
0'ReIl Writes Racily Concerning
The Turkish cuisine must he tasted to
-ANDIler Home Life...peasantry.
Kr. Oct. 25, 1$87. be appreciated. The betels of all culinary
A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease
A Bucket Without /loopy-Never Leak.
k411 tor New Fi.rigai:nrr".
The French woman has a genius for
leek) Fish-Bar Joint..
operatene in Stamboul is a certain kind A lastrytaad Chemist Reckoned
With Endless Suffering CurWithout
Nor Yell. to Pleree.
cookery. and is thoreeolsly awake to the
tallow
of
extracte
d
from
I
the
broad
have
and
Elle
Host.
jiet learned diet my 'as. letter
ed by Cuticura Remedies
feet that it is good policy in married life
thice extremity of the Caraman shet.p.
The wood. preferably spruce, although
Pre. Willie Wettoen r. turned iron& %Arse 10 le Cafried by
the neer slid 11111101. The tallow has
I live in the midst of the malarial distome that her husbantl dines well. The
any soft, fibrous wood will answer, is
an odor eo potent that we
DiliftS011,
If had know, of the Cueict e t suet:fess
rt.-m.111A(
r ail Alpena for the Ileadog of 14 1.14.-11 would not
use it even for candles. The tricts of Maryland, near the city of cleared of its bark and cut to a length
teenty ei.ht rain se) it would 0117n sward polities of nuitrinemy is a science inborn
MI'S Si Oil White of iitih 171irietlen
DO rare eget me Illtiae Catehra ellen, to Turks are etieentially vegetaria
Oilr Winillt11. Let a Freneh woman le
in.. 72.0 00 • two bemired .1 liar , ant ive
uniform with the grindetone to be used.
ns. They Washington, and am exposed to all the
ember ameuht ot safe Ing.
.1i* wee J'airi- -Wit or poor-the mistress of a mansion was 'he gueet of her sinter
generally 1G t•i 24 inches. It is then placed
Mr..- Chits I eLur leingry readers.
I 0111 sit Ili,- eat beef very rarely, and never pork or dangero
The Southern Trunk Line through the r104.e, tii•ininee^td on my her in a 91911. t
us Influences of the Impure air
against the face a a rapidly revolving
I•rirs r than a c00% It lowed rep d v all over n the Champs Elysees or of ti inior melt Mt Kee leek...day,
I 14111111011 Inisrerer Clint tete New Eit• veal. 'they indulge in ducks, lean fowls
my hasty Islasi gat uniefir ...v ands 'eft.. ie... to thee little flat at 'Montmartre UT Bailee
grindstone. the grain oi the wood being
and finally sheep, the flesh of which they and water of that region.
I
weele
would mop off of me at. the 1,:me. aril my ant melee
appear
eel. ifs tome regitoarily cut
.1. W. Kelelell men Guthrie is visitshe eas always the charm f
in a line with or parodic' with tlw axis of
off
email pieees. 111Plie pieces are
terit.g war. eieller, and without r, f. title
Being naturally of a strong constiett tI/ the saint- numb' r
She is alu ays smart. always hog Ilk sun Jim.
Moors
.1
,
11•111 wee n nut tem' t
Kendall tette Week snot
the btonoe and a hydraulic or worm screw
strung upon long spite, which are held
to h ios•
this di-ries. ever again 1 a•e a peor mute but alert, and Ions a little fluttering, bustling
tution, I had frequently boasted that
piston keeping the wood constantly
Mime !bay Wertio.le sttended the Mild lip subscriber» it these try- ose ski> and turned for some minute,: over hot
feel rice t
reli• v..1 ot what I we .,f the derpreased meenet the atone. The rebuit.
coals, where they are slowly roasted. re- no chills and fever or other maiarious
•
' tore »aid was leproay, some ring w• rue trivia way with her that is home! to keep Pottert
re
1,01
to
appear
at
all.
Tuvk
weednog
lest
week.
took
etc
.
peel
.
I
see
Sarre
ties
.
awake. your interest in ull she thee. Seto
.
se
TO ich is wattle. I elf the stone by a shower
am much iihjig.(I 10 yollr I M111,411004 tattling all their juice. This is what is complaint would ever trouble
over ups •ar oi•I heir, Ifni no ruse I went may be sotnet title:.
me.
Mr. and Mrs. L.. Li. Wmteoll speet lir*.
it little affected. tout
of watt•r, after being screened of *Jivers
called kt•bab, a healthful and nutritious
to two s.r three doct re and no • tire. I rants t
gathrrer
Empire
at
for
lilt
kind
This was My experience and the con- and sawdust. IN a milky white Millie.
slw is never tulEar. On Sundays anti Teeeliy h. ilopkileville
iv mese %lie id Tit 1.11A It!. a I: Di 1 a sits
feed. which Europeans find delicious.
td go move teed explore the Turkish pastry
1111.) have made my skin . elear snd (rev' holiday,. she drestes still a little. mere
With the %Neter sufficiently extracted ties
eleis quite varied, and would dition in which I found myself six
frost .ca es as a ban%'s. %II I us d of tli•
Witatem
Henry
Jett
slid
C.
Willie are 11111Its, Wit ilnYllig
this is i Le wtod pulp used in the inanenot be dimaigreeable if looney and sugar
wa.s • hr hot,
111,111.
TIC' k. all' tbrre hotel s gantly than usual. but she never elope:ire
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HARDWARE!

STEEL, STEEL STEIL,

GUNst, ,Deering Stool Bider,

FairIcigh &Blau,

AND CUTLERY!

Pipiciares aai Sups.

FiShilli

DEERING MOWERS

Hunting Outfits I

DR. DARWIN BELL

Iron, Wagon Timbers, EXCELSIOR WAGONS.
HORSESROES,

A.P.CAMPBELL,

Carnalos and Bowes.

BELLS AND ROPES!

DENTIST.

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

Belting of all Sizes.

THE FELANDS,
Attorneys at Law,

Separators & Engines.

Fs,:
'31. eAST!
Yougang
Liniment

C. A. Champlin,

Homestead Tobacco Grower.

Barbed Wire,
Pumps,
Belting,
Harness,
Grates,
Lime,
Mantels,
Hair,
Cement,
Plaster,
Mixed Paints,
White Lead,
Linseed Oil,
Machine Oil,
Oil Cans.

is

FOIN

Bit

Female College

•••

Through Trunk Line

icNoicAt

GO[L

DiscovERY

SOUTHEAST & SOUTH

Oil

CONSUMPTION•

EMIGRANTS

Hopkinsville,Ky.

FRITZ 13ROS.,

Livery, Food and Salo Stable,
E

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

RENSHAW &CLARK,

New Grocers,

OLD PAPERS,

$500 REWARD

Wholesale Depots::7,-:117.11,11.

FOR SALE

At This Office.
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